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for Infants and Children.
"Caetoria is so well adapted to children that

(recommend it as superior to any prescription
i so me.1 a. a. archer, n. v.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Tsm

Gastori cures Colic,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation.
yrni Worms, gives sleep, promote

Witloutarious medication.

Prices Out xx Two J

KNIT UNDERWEAR NOT SOLD BUT GIVEN AWAY!
To-morro- w morning at 9 o'clock sharp we throw on our counters, 100

Ladies' Genuine Merino $1.25, Vests which we will sell 62ic.
120 Ladies' Genuine Merino $1.25 Pants reduced to 62ic.
140 Ladies' very fine Merino Vests, silk cat-stitchi- ng and silk bound, to

be given away at 75c.
200 Ladies' Extra and Fine Vests worth from $1.50 $2.00

entire line reduced $1.25.
300 Ladies' Pants to match above at $1.00.
Ladies very fine Scarlet Vests Pants worth $1.50 to $1.75 choice

the lot $1.25.
Ladies' extra heavy $2.00 Scarlet Vests Pants choice of lot only $1.50.
Ladies' camel's hair Vests and Pants worth $2.50 marked down to $1.90.

11ST ADDITION
500 Ladies' all wool Scarlet Vests not very fine but splendid value at 50c.
Ladies' 40c Heavy Kuit Vests 25c.
Ohildrens Underwear at Popular Prices.
Gents' Underwear at prices please.

304 and 306 Ohio Street.
P. S. - Big Bargains in Cloaks and Dress Goods. ThiB week we ofier

$1.50 line of Broad-Cloth- n for $1.00 per yard.
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If you once try Little Liver
Pills for sick or

you will never be them,
they are : and easy

take, all sell them.
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Cettato 182 Fulton Street, N. Y.

IHUT

WjlDTHS!

If sick headache is misery, whl ar-Carte- r's

Little Liver Pills if they will poat
cure it ? People who have used

them speak frankly of their worth. They
axe small and easy to work.

Radiant Home Base Burner,
Royal Jewell Wood Base Burner,

Superior Cook Stoves.

House Furnishing Goods, and Pumps, Wire Flower
Stands, Japan and Granite Ware.

Large line Wood and Coal Heating Stoves
at lowest prices.

305 OHIO STREET.

Wm. Courtney's
Xonlbl3 Decker

SHOE STORE.

We handle everything in the Boot and Shoe

ALL KINDS

o west
Carter's

headache, biliousness con-
stipation without

purely vegetable email
druggists

Constipation,

Heavy

CoatPXST,

ALL
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Force Chain
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An Awful Sore Limb j

Skin entirely pone. FlfIi a in. of
dinease. JLet tllmJiiinIieiJ one tliiril
m lre. Coudittnn hopele.HH. Cured
hy Hie Cuticnra Jtteuie!iej in two
ntORtilH.

Cured by Cuticura
For luee Tears I was almtft crippled with an

Rn-fu- l sore leg fron my knee down t my ai kl
the skin was entirely "g mo, nud the fle.h w s wip
mass of dise se Soma phyicitns pronounced it
inftt.Hlile. It had diminish. d aWu one ihir the
?iz of thp oth r, and I ai in a hopeVs coudiiion
Aft r trvincall kin1: of rnuedie and sp.ndi g
hundred of do lars, from wu ch I got no telle
whatever, I vra d-d o try y-- nr Ccticuba
Bemkdies. and the result was as follows Aftc
three avs I notic d a decided change for the bet-

ter, nnd atth end of two month I was oiupleieiv
cured. My flesh was puritied, nd the bone (wi i"h
Lad bren expos d for over a Tea. ) uotyound. The
fl sh beyan to g-- o, ana to-'a- v. nd for uparly
two e&TS past, my hg 's as wsllas ever it was
sound 11 every p c . and not a sign of the di? ease
to be seen. 8. G AHERN, Dubois. Dodge Co. , Ga.

Skin Disease 17 Ye-- ' fc.

IhaTebeen tioub ed with a skin a .d scalp rfis-ces-

for seveuteea ye rs. My head at t uies was
one running sore, and my iK'dy was covered witn
theuisslarg-a- s a half dollar I tried net atauy
remedies w thout elfect uutill I used the Cuticura
Rkwkdies, and. am thankful to state that ftcr tw
mon h of their usp I m perfectly cur- - a. 1 1 el it
uiy dtuv to vou and the public to sta e the above
case. "L. K McDOVELL, Jame town, N.J.

Another Marvelous Care.
The friTicuKA, Ccticuba Resolvent, and

Cuticcba Soap, bare biough: about a m.nvrlhU!
cure in the asi of a sk n ditease on my little son
eight yers old. I buy- - tried aliuos all remdiea
xntl aEO the m tt eminent doctors, a 1 a ike f .i-iu-

except the wnnd'itnl foncrRA RKur.Dits.
ED. i. BROWN, 720 N. ICth St., Omaha, Neb

Cuticura Resolvent,
The new BI.k.d Purifier and pures . and b st f

Humor Remedies, int-ern&U- y. an vuticora, th
great Skin tire, a d Cuticura sJoap, a i xqui-u- e

Skin BeautiGer, 'xti rnally. a e a p b tive u t. !
eTery oiseeand humor of the km, sc lp, tri't
blood, with loss oi hair, fto-- u pimp e to tcMlim.

Sold everywhte. P. ice, Coticura, 50c. ; S .ip.
252. ; Kesolykut, Si. rpan-- bv the i'otifb
Drug & Cuevical. CORrosATi.M, Boht.-x- .

Wtend for "IIow to Cure "kin Di ea-es.- " 61

pages, j0 illustn tions, and 100 tefitimon al.i.

pTTLTPLES, black-head- -, red, rough, chapped,
i XHiand oily akin prevented by Cuticura Sua?.

H0 MY BACK ACHES.
H Rack Ache, Kidney P in , nun Wak- -

Hk9H ness. boreneii', met es. Sir n . and
jm P in relieved in ene minute b
B iheCnticara, Anil-Pai- n Flan

ter. The first and ouly ins anianeous pjin-kil- l-

ing plaster.

tarried.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 8. Hon.

Thomas b. Bayard. ry of si:ih.
and Miss Mary Willing Clynier, vrer-marri- ed

at 1 o'clock yttteniay alternooti t
the bride's residence, No. 1617 H street, in
the presence of a must distinguished com-
pany.

The intention was to have the redding
as quiet as possible, an. the invitations,
numbering about 150, were confine t to
the relatives of the contracting parties and
a few personal friends. Among ih Kilter
were ex-Presid- and Mrs. Uleve'and, ex-Secreta- ry

and Mrs. Fairohild, Mrs. Dick-
inson and ex-AssisU- nt Secretary and urn.
Rives, who came to Washington for the
express purpose of attending the wed-

ding. The Bayard family was repre-
sented by MibS Bayard, Misses Florence
Louise and Ellen bayard, Philip J.
Bayard, James Williams. Jeremiah Smith
and wife and Miss Elizabeth 11. btniilt,
all of Delaware ; Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Warren of Boston, and Thomas F. Ba-

yard, Jr., of New Hiven, Conn.
Tbe family connections of the bride are

even more numerous thau those of th
urom. She is a grent gtandduughtei of
George Clymer, one of the signers of the
Dec'aration ai Independence, and a rel ive

of Heister Clymer,
of Pennsylvania, and Miss Dietz Clymer.
Presideutof the New York Porosis. She wa
given in marriage by her brother, Dr.
Shubrick Clymer, of Boston. Among oth-
er persons present were Gen. B. K BeWe
and family, Hon. Gerge Btnrroft, Mrs.
Story, Justice and Mrs. Field, Justice and
Mrs. Lamar, Mrs. M. W. Fuller and As-

sistant Secretary Adee. A reception ni
breakfast followed the marriage, and s n
after the Bewly maried couple left ih
city for a tour to New York and other
cities.

Piles -- ! Piles! Itching Piles.
Symptoms Moisture; intense itching

and stinging ; most at night ; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue humors
form, which often bleed aud ulcerate, be-

coming very sore, Swayne's Ointment
stops the itching and bleeding, heals the
ulceration and in most cases removes the
tumors. At druggists, or by mail, for 50
cents. Dr. Swayne Son, Philadelphia.

Vanity Fair, the London periodical,
publishes a colored print of Ohauncey
M. Depew which reoresenls hirn in a
Prince Albert coat toying with his
eyeglasses. It is a good likeness of
the distinguished orator and reminds
the observer of the late Commodore
Vanderbilt. Vanity Fair says "Mr.
Depew has a benevolent appearance,
and he does not make as much use of
his nose for purposes of speech as
many other Americans do." The
latter statement is rather surprising.

Thomas K. Dawley, of this city, an
enthusiastic archse iogist, leaves at
once to visit an lu'iiaii city in the
wilds of Yucaian. The city is said to
be inhabited by Maya Indians who
have reached a high state of civiliza-
tion. The Mayas were the rivals or
the Aztecs at the time of the Spanish
conquest. Mr, Dwley goes to Yuca-
tan alone and will personally defray the
expenses of his espedirion

t b-- hi. t. will ear

A JOLLY OU FIG.

A Party of Scdalia Gentlemen go

to Arkansas oa a Hunting
Expedition.

Pedalia, Mo., Nov. 9 A few weeks ago
Mr. John Montgomery jr. of this city in-fiir.- ncti

a certain few ot his male friends
htthe was arranging for a hu.itiog and

fishing expedition to Arkansas a id ;u ac-

cordance wih bis programme
a .pi-cia- l car was provi ted
and the following gentlemen emb irked on
the evening of Oct , 2$, Messrs. John
Montgomery Jr., Frank ShuMz, A. W.
Leake, Eiunutt Diian, W. D. Fellows
and Henry Fellows f Vindsor Mo. Ths
car was handsomelv tilted up with double
bunks, camp chairs, a nice dining table
with linen, di-- h s, etc, iu abuuiinc;, a
parlor org:tn and a cuisine provided with
v ry coucievable luxury iu the way of

food and presided over by au able
colored cook and his "Esislml.

The first meal ea en wa supper an! it
was served iu fine style and much enjoyed
by the eutir-- e p.irty.

Leaving Sedalia, the first stopping place
was made ai OnHoc, Tuesday morning, a
atatiou on the Current river branch of the
Kansas City, Fun Scott & Gulf road. Ualy
ou uay was bpenl here as it was discov-
ered that while the 'hUMttng" was very
good, the au4 w .3 scarce. On Wednes
day morning Willow Springs, Mo., wa3
reached, aud here the party bid a mOit de
ligiitful time attending a coic.rt which
whs given lor the bebefit of the church ai.
ikrtt pi ce. The party numbcrei among
it-- members ihe Y. M. C. A. senior
quxrt-lte.ulihi.- -o city and Mr. Frank Shuliz,

ho pro tern, was acting as manager, sag-itst- m

io the partiesa charge of the couc-r-t
that tne quartette sh Mild be a.-ke-d to sing.
The iuv lUiiuu wa? given aud out of
her oesire to make the people of Willow

Spnn k miocratile lh qu.irte'.te despite of
the lact th t their a tin. whs not up to the
atanuar.l ul lul. dr.-s- , complied with the
iuvuaiiou aud san a selection, which
ouuhl t . hav driven the lbtnent tosu ciie,
nut winch it d au opposite etlVei mihI im
mediately there w.ta chtmoruiu cull for
another, fhi too w us giv-- n iu the ".joys
tlieu had limits their own way uutil
the local per urmeib. with tut few excep-
tions were left out in the cohl O ie ot th
exceptions a Mr.-- . iNr-on- s, v ho.se beiu
tilul VulCr an. i man net qui t-- Won tile ail
mirtiiiof ail to Sr i ltau-- . Another
wsa M s Koe. whose beamy aud grace;
so CHpti ' -- ! the o ten -- lor nemhr uf t
par y tha lieu u.d har.llv be induce - t.
leavr afitT ihe couLcri w.i over. Leiving
Clinton, .h- - t'rty went to il.miy ArR.,
plac oi awout lUO i.it. i niati anil

nift wu . vry latr uct:es huning
and fisiiiuir fti y rem iIiimI at th.it p unt
from hur-da- y Until 1 i.ty, and it vu
at this pi ce Mr. Muntgom r
dis iuiiiahed uitnslf by ti n
into :i ll ck of tan iurys un e th'
tmirssuti t at they w.-i-e wild anl u::-tame- il.

It u i be rem irk t th t h. dl.t
uoi ktll o-- . - of in.- - iurKy-- i uir evi
wiiuu I one and li 'iio-- tti- - faruit-- r wh
owtied them let hiui oil with merely a
reprimand j

O i SiiinLiy the hoys tnd- - fi: t t ts
and alteude 1 tue U i n cou.ch a .trtl
an l listened to a verv g.nl serui -- n de iv-er- el

bv Kev. lory of Thaver Thev
sifted the .ervic-- iiyinging srv-- rl ehc
tions and the good teoj c of llanlv
appeared to be much p'etel vvifh their
etlorts.

ihey invited the Kv. T.irv iu din
with the.ii in their c.tr and
the rvvereud gfniieman accept-- 1 the in
vitation and wisinudi piei-c- d wi h the
nkill and t i.te di-- pl yeibr the olornl
couK-- , who hid pr pared an elaborate
menu for the occasion.

At this point Prn. J. M. Chance of iht.s
city joii-e- the p rty, itu.l alter tha tim
b rank Shu tzdeclartd no nun's life wa
safe, as the gnunl pro e--- in the exrite
ment attendn g the hu , wa as apt to aim
bi gun at his Irien s a. In h--k at tue
game. It is even tolo ol him tint hesiw
a titer and th-i- t itiftead of sh Kiting at it,
dropped bis gun and ran for so-.ehod- else
to come aud shoo it, as he wa ".ifr;d
that if he tirrd. ihe auim il would be unfit
for use owing to i he bullets he would put
into it." Of cr urse the deer didn't linger
to be shot at and hence the professor's
chance to distinguish hun-e- if was forever
lost.

At this place, too, one of th- - pirtv. for
conduct which was citcula c-- t to lower
the members in their own estima'ion, ws
arrested and brought hefore "Judge"
Montgomery, who after listening to all the
evidence, found the prisoner guilty and
sentc ced him to pay a fine of a quart of
peanuts, which he did, acd thus condoned
his offenj-e- .

Monday morning a run was made to
Sedgewick, Ark., and here the party had
a most enjoyable time fishing and hunting.
It is here thai the saw mill, owned by
Messrs, D H. Smith aud George Babcock
olf this city, and E. A. Philips of Kansas
City, is located and where it is said the
finest lumber in the world grows.

The country about Sedgewick is a low
level with abundance of cypress swamps
And it is said that malaria at this point is
a deadly and daugerous foe which sp ires
bu t few victims. Indeed the cemetery con
tiins many more inhabitants than the
town and it is stated that when the rail-
road was being built through the place,
that men died likeheep. The chief ind s-t- rv

is the raising of cotton and at present
the fields are be ntiful sights, with their
already opened bolls of the pure white pro-
duct.

Every one of the party brought home
pome curious relic of the country from
tnis point, eitner in the shape of the cur-
ious specimen of the cacti family,
which growo many feel high, in
p single straight stalk and is covered with
thorns which entitle it well to the title
givea by the Indians of ,4Tear Blanket,"
the curious mosses, or the lovely mistletoe
Th- - latter is found here in great quantities
and th waxen white berries auu vivid
green foliage make it a pleasurable sight.

There is also a lake near here called
"Holly lake" where tine specimens of holly
my be found, but owing to the rain, which
made tha last two davs of the stay at
Sedgewick very unpleasant, a visit there
wa given up.

The parly remained at Sedgewick until
Thursday afternoon and then started for
home, accompanied by Mr. E.A.Philips of
Kansas City who staid with them until
th-- y ieacbed Springfield Mo.

From SpringGeld they were accompanied
as far as Clinton by Mr. Harvey Salmon
of ih t place and Mr. Cox of Kansas City
and the ourney was enlivened by many
good stories, music and the partaking of
an elegant dinner.

They reached here Friday evening, laden
with venison and other spoils of their trip
and in days to come will look back upon
it and the whole sou led hospitable host,
Mr. John Montgomery's kindly courtesy
with feelings of pleasure and grati ude
which cannot be computed.

One of the party.

"A better article it is impossible to get,
sir : 1 have tried mem an ana unncsi- -
tatingly pronounce Dr. Bull's Cough Syiup
superior to any." (Exc) ,

The old story Trivial symptoms wre
neglected until rheumatisn became estab
lished, Whereas all the suffering conld have
been prevented by the prompt use of Sal-

vation Oil. 25 cents.

A TERRIBLE MUKDEK.

Which has Just come to Light in
Clinch County Georgia.

ValdoSta, Ga., November 9. A most hor-

rible double murder has just come to light
from Clinch County. The victims were an
old man 78 yara of age and his aged wife.
The murderers are supposed to be negroes.
It is supposed that the murder was com-

mitted late Wednes ay evening, but was
not discovered till yesterday evening some
twenty-fou- r hours later. Mr. Hughes and
wile livn'i st-ve- u miles south of Dupont,
by themselves. They were good citizens,
and had raised a large family of re-

spectable sons aud daughters, who
had grown up and left home. One
of their boys rides the mail from Dupont
of Dames' Mill, and the route goes by the
old man's house. On Wednesday iroru-inglastytu- ng

Hughes stopped a while
to Be the old folks, and the old
gentleman told him that three negroes, a
mulatto and two blacks had been dodging
ubout his place in a suspicious manner.
Phev calle i ostensibly for water, and in
quired if any one lived with him and his

ife. They then disappeared. Later,
when he went in the woods to cut some
oust?. Mr Hughes came upon them lying
behind some ios. On the return of young
Hughes, later in the day, he stopped
2ai:i aud found his parents safe

and all right. He supposed the negroes
were tbout pilfering and did not give the
mdtter much further thought. On Thursday
atternoou two of Mr Hughes' grandsons
Thuddeus Hughes and Jimmie Rice-yo- ung

lads, went lo sjJend the night with
the old pet pie. and when they enered the
yard they found their grandfather lying
near the steps dead. They immediately
fled and cirried the news to the nearest
et.hhois. A crowd soon gathered, and

xhen thpy returned to the old people's resi
iiVi ce they found the old lady also dead in
hr k.tchen. She had evidently been killed

first, while the od man was prob-
ably in the lot feeding hi3 stock.
She was pieparing supper, and had
i)Die raw meat in a bowl in her

hand when the fatal blow was struck with
an ax from behind. She fell upon her
lace mid the b wl broke as she fell, and
auoth r lick on the head shattered her
roach comb and crushed in the skull. The
old man was met or overtaken in the
front yard and dealt two blows which
crushed his nkull. The bloody ax which
did he work was found leaning againt
thepazz, not ten steps from where the
old man ly. Mr. Hughes U supposed to
hve had over $200 in his trunk, which
wa-- foond nut in the yard broken open
and rifled. The people in the neighbor-
hood are greatly excited over the afiair,and
every effort will be made to hunt don the
redhaudi d villians;but they got twenty four
or thirty-si- x hours the start if they left as
soon as the crime was committed. Sheriff
Dickerson his offered a reward for the
murderers, and will use every endeavor to
c itch them.

NEWSPAPER HUMOR.
Detroit Free Press : A man

might never become a fence even were
he continually

Yonkers Statesman : The man
who reaches the top of the ladder must
get there in a roundabout way.

Merchant Traveller Every once
in a while the banana-pe- el looms up as
a saci reminder ot the roller-skatin- g

craze.
Dansviile Breeze : "Gnaw, you

don'.V as the cheese said to the mouse
when he tried to eat a hole in the wire
screen that coverd it.

Boston Gazette: A pony of
brandy will not help a young man in
the race for business success, though
it may carry him along at a fast gait.

Boston Herald: The blizzard
season has opened in the great North-
west, and it looks as if the crop was
going to be something to blow about.

Baltimore American : The Mayor
of London demanded a baronetcy for
entertaining the bhah. He evidently
thought it was a good knight's work.

San Franoisco Alta: Baltimore
calls loudly for a general organization
of the oyster trade, of which that city
is the world's greatest centre a sort
of pan-oyst- er affair, as it were.

Smoke Peler Kuhn's Kesolution.
lyr

DID THE G. A. R. DO IT?

Tanner Gnardedly Talks to His
Friends About the Election.

Brooklyn, Nov. 8. Corporal Tanner re-

fused to be interviewed formally last night,!
although there was evidence that he was
longing to talk. The corporal said he did
not take much interest in tne election him
self, but he tvidently felt a desire, while
not talking between quotations marks him
self, to have something like this saic:

"My frieuds in New York, Onio, Iowa
and New Jersey either voted thedemocrat--

rc ticket or remained away from the polls.
They did so because Harrison had not the
courage of his convictions. It is the re-

publican conviction that the old soldier
should be taken care of. I tried as pension
commissioner lo lake care ol the old sol
dier. In doing so I managed to raise a
fuss and Harrison weakened. Although
he whB as profuse in promises as I was last
fall, he went back on me when it came to
execute our promises.

The c rporal would not say Imore than
this uuder any consideration. That ha
feH pleased with the result is evident, and!
he thtevv out hints that some time in th
near future he would have something
more to say and would particularly ad
dress himself to the voters of Iowa and!
Ohio.

The friends of Tanner are putting thf
blame for the collapse of the old party on
Noble and Bussey. They claim that
Noble's disregard of the old soldier is the
secret of the whole business and that Jus
sey's attempt to do up Tanner in the in
terest of his own ambition kept the oc
cupants of the old soldiers' homes in loi
away from the polls.

The Alton railroad has a funny ci
on its hands. A csrload of males WJ

shinned from Bloommgton last wttl
Three men counted the mules and swoi
there were fifteen in the car and the
wiit sealed bv an asent. When the
arrived at 8t. Louis the seal was found ii
tact and only fourteen mules were to
found in the car. The auerv is. what I

came of the other mule ? Jefierson Cit
Tribune.

Nesrlv five hundred trains dash by
tmt"ffo" tower at Marion, ever? 21 hoi
The tower

-
contains. 36 switch.mm and

.
signt

handles which are operated by three n
pflph wnrkin? 8 hours. The Dassaz
ever? train necessitates the handling of
switch or signal. These handles srotrot
through the side of a room they are all exi
actlv but no smites

.
alike, piano player ..t i a L. iLn. a.note wnn greater certainty tutu mews u

when they touch a handle which sends
flvincr irnin iiafelv through a net work
tracks acres in extent. They ne?er make
mistake.

AKlH
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. ATjcarvsl
ounty. strength and wholsomcness. Ml
economic 1 .n the ordiaary kinds,
can not be sold in competition wita
aultitnde of low teat, short weight all

or phosphate powders. Sold only m sans
KoAii Baktnfg Powsxx

106 Wall 8tres, N. T.

CARTERS
VlTTLE iSfffliver aHB pills. UsV

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles
dent to a bilious state of the system, sue SSV
Dizziness. Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress Asff
eating. Paia Id tho Side, &c While their ZMS
remarkable success has been shown in curiaf

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Littlo Liver PiQs SSV
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and $SS
venting this annoying complaint-whil- e theyasss)
correct alldisorders or tho stomach,stimulats ISS)
liver and regulate tho bowels. Even if they oalft- HEAD
Acho they would bo almi-nj-'s- cr, .V, rfef
suffer from this distressing coruplalu; outforsa
Eately their goodness does nendhere,sndthoS)
who once try theai wil' find these little pillsrata
able iu ao many vnya that they will not bo nt
ling to do without them. But after all sick fcdssl

ACHE
Zs the bane of so many lives that here is who
.Te make our great boast. Our pills cure it wotta
ethers do not.

Carter's Littlo Liver Pills are very small aodt
very easy to take. Ona or two pill3 make & do.They are strictly vegetable and do not grip or
purge, but by their gentle action please all wfse them. In vials at 'IS cents ; five for $U 9tm
fcy druggists everywhere, or sent by siaiL

UkitR MEDICINE CO. New ftf

&0h


